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Thought for the Day

StUetaJ by Katu Hungtrford

Srn J Md my hand$ and wait
A'or ear for wind, nor tid$, nor tea
lrmilno mot 'ont tim nor fat
Fur le, mint ten thall come t me.

John Burroughs

No use disputing over a discrepancy of a
or two on your thermometer.

Safety first for lawyers the contingent fee
contract must be protected at whatever cost.

Tha 8. R. O. sign on the murder trial court
room proves that the lure of tbe salacious Is still
Powerful.

But what will' the "watchful waiting" pa-

triots do without the HuerU bogeyman to bold,
up as a horrible alternative?

Perhaps "Jim" might have sung a different
tune, had the senator helped him land one of
'.hose fat federal building Jobs.

The " 'SOly Sunday" stylo is fine for a few
weeks of revival meetings, but as steady every;
Sabbath diet it does not seem quite so popular.

Douglas county can get away from Its float-
ing debt by 1917. But only on condition that
ihe drafts on the treasury are kept down below
the receipts.

No serious objection to Increasing the gov-

ernor's salary will arise If advocates of the raise
will guarantee a corresponding Improvement In
the quality of the goods.

Berlin and London father radically opposing
lories of the Bagdad campaign. When two such

experts disagree on war points, it behooves
neutral goesbers to climb a tree.

Well, what else would one expect from a chief
ot the insular bureau who holds his soft berth
by grace of the same appointing power respon-
sible for tbe Phllllplne governor-gener- al to
whose work he can give nothing but praise?

Every seaport from Bustard's Bay around the
canal to Seattle sits up and takes notice of Its
needs In the way of defenses, navy stations and
things. Tbe prospect ot sharing In preparedness

pork" thrills with Joy every tidewater hamlet
on two oceans.

Anyun h refers to tha president's plan as "mili-
tarism" la mlnrepreaentlng It to creat unjust preju-
dice. Lincoln Star.

Suffering children! Whom does this demo-
cratic newspaper oracle aim at? Can it be a
certain distinguished democrat who makes his
home In the same town?

At th reildenc f Mayor Jamea E. Boyd, MUs
Harvard Boyd gave euchre party to about ality
couples of Omaha's moat fashionable people. Tli
first prise for gentlemen, a handsome Japans west
paper basket, waa won by Mr. Patrick, while the ladys
pri went to Mis Wilbur. Nta Ciery carried cfi
a cabbage head aa tha booby prls.

Th first masquerade party of tha L'nlon Star oc-
curred at Metropolitan hall. Th auocesa of th ball
la credited to tha efficient management of Master
of Ccromoniaa N. H. Nelson; floor eommltt, Hsnty
Dunn, Ira Veaa. T. W. Burcbmor and John

Th Florence, Mr. and Mr. W. J. Florence, pre-
sented "Our Governor" at tha ora house. Desplt
th chilly night and Impending bllisard, tha audlenc
was large and loud with apple usa.

Vlerllnf. McDowell Co. of Chloaso hav pur-
chased tha Richards foundry on th trarka near
eeventeentn street.

Oliver W. Mink, comptroller of th fnJon Pactffcj
treasury, went east.

Delegate to tit firemen's stat convention at
Reward, ar: No. t Charle J. Hunt and W. J. Whit,
house: No. I. D. W. Lauie: No. 1 Itula .. ....
Ueorg Sieel; Thurston hos team, Jerom Pentael
aiwl W. i. Coots; Deluge hoe team, Charles Flehr.

Omaha peopl who hav atarted en th Californiae. urwn ar S. It. ISrown, Edmund Peyck and Henry
I..lve- - y.

Iltlph Modjcak and his bride ar In Omaha.
l ;.!ng for th present at th Millard.
J fun. Brn barrows, fornier ciuiul to Dublin, haa

in mi ta D4kt hl JiDianeDt rcs.dcnc In Omaha.

Republican Bcnnion.
Call It "reunion" or "coming back," or what-

ever term may pleaae, tbe process of unlflcstjlon
of the forces constituting the republican party
Is actively operating In all sections ot the coun-

try end the selection Of the same time and place
for the convention of the "progressives' party" is

the simple recognition ot an existing condlUon.
In Nebraska, perhaps more than In other states,
the unification has reached an advanced stage
and, by the time the primary is at hand, it Is

doubtful whether enough voters will still be ad-

hering to the third party to make any kind of a
showing. With the more than 72.000 votee reg-

istered for Roosevelt In Nebraska in 112 shrunk
to about 9,000 polled by the bullmoose candi-

dates in 1914, It is unreasonable to look for, at
most, more than 3,000 bullmoose votes in the
coming primary, so that sixteen national conven-

tion delegates so chosen would represent not to
exceed 200 constituents apiece. The bullmoos-er- s

doubtless find this situation staring them In
the face also in other dlrectvote states whose
primaries, as they come to be held, beginning
with Minnesota sixty days hence, should there-
fore disclose the extent to which the unification
has already gone with the rank and file regard-
less ot the sparring for position by the ed

leaders.
What has brought this all about Is pointedly

explained by the Chicago Tribune when It says:
There can be no rational doubt of th nereaM'y

for a reunion of what la. In fact, deaplt the split of
1912, the strength of fundamental republicanism In
the nation, t'nqucstlonably, aa we view the situation,
ther la vtul need for a, restoration of th arg-reaat-

nationalism which has been the esnc of republican
policy from th birth of th party out of th travail
of rebellion and disintegration. At such a crisis of Its
history aa the country now confronts there Is a call
for constructive action, for the vigorous orsanliatlon
of tha national energies, for th leadership that builds
and ' moves couraceoualy forward. W hav ha1
enough and too much of negative police, foreign and
domestic, of evasion of vital Issues, and of lofty gen-

eralisation gliding-- Infirmity or confusion of purpose.
Having experienced another three years of

democratic Incompetency and inefficiency, the
country must look for its salvation to the united
forces ot republicanism.

Huerta, Wilson and the Future.
Victo'rlano Huerta's death finishes the chapter

ot Mexican history so far as he waa one of the
chief actors, though It does not by any means

conclude the Incident In which he and the presi-

dent ot the United States came so closely to-

gether. It matters not for tbe moment how

Huerta came to power In Mexico, for bis offenses

and his good deeds alike have gone before a

higher court. What is of interest is that our
president, who has talked so loudly about not

"butting in" on the Mexicans did interfere to the
end that Huerta was not permitted to establish
himself In power. Direct Intervention could
scarcely have been more effective than the course
pursued by Mr. Wilson In his refusal to deal with
Huerta as bead ot tbe Mexican government.

At that time all the wandering armed bands

in Mexico save those of the Mexican government,

found favor at the White House and this policy

was steadily pursued, until a process of elimi-

nation forced a choice between Carranza and
Villa. ' Little enough existed to distinguish be-

tween this palr but ,by some divination not as
yet disclosed, our president made his choice. On

was recognized and the other outlawed, despite
the assertion of President Wilson
that he would not meddle In the affairs of the
Mexicans.

This record of Intrigue will require a lot of
explaining some day, and we may in time find
out what John Lind reported back after visiting
Mexico City.

Submersion of Montenegro.
The war wave has rolled over little Monte

negro, and ends its existence as an independent
state. The achievement is startling as further
evidence ot the inefficiency of the campaign of

the Allies in the BaUans. The French, English
and Italian forces have so far achieved nothing
to materially affect the Teutonic advance In the
peninsula. The signing of an armistice, the first
of tbe war, is proof that Montenegro realised
that no help could be had from tbe armies that
were of no avail to Serbia. Taking over tbe
little country increases Austria's control ot the
Adriatic, and puts a considerable damper on
Italy's dream ot territorial expansion. Further-
more, it gives the German forces absolute doml-nat'o- n

of the Balkan peninsula, with whatever
of advantage that may come from that condition.

Montenegro. has always been a considerable
factor In Balkan turbulence, and Us status is not
even now definitely fixed. The point of interest
Just at present Is that hostilities can be sus-

pended by an armistice.

Getting Into the Danger Zone.
The Ford doves, having been organized at

The Hague on a permanent basis, with salaries
and an expense fund to support them, become
a different flock of birds from that which set
out on a fool's errand a few weeks ago. They
are now rapidly approaching the danger zone.
As an Impulsive venture planned to show the
philanthropic purposes and desires of certain
well-meani- persons, It wss quite harmless, and
held little that might be objected to. As a per-
manent Institution, supported by ample private
funds, it takes on another aspect. Just bow it
can accomplish anything without in some way
getting into the currents of the mar isn't ex-
actly plain. If it does get busy, it approaches
trouble, for It la quite certain the belligerents
will resent any systematic meddling in their af-
fairs, even by this devoted band. We may need
to be prepared yet, in order to rescue the peace
propagandists.

It is gratifying to American sense of Justice
to find the New York probate court vindicating
the memory of Mrs. Frank Leslie from the asper-
sions of would-b- e heirs. The attack on her
character, as the court indicated, had no other
basis than greed for her fortune. That It failed
utterly Is heartening evidence of cupidity over-
reaching Itself.

My, but Isn't our democratic senator' paper
fearful lest the repub.icans in Nebraska patch
up their factional differences and really get to-
gether! The senator knows that a united re-
publican party in this state spells defeat and pri-
vate life for him.

THK HKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JAN'UAUY 15, 1916.

Why Men Are Bald
Dr. A. X Bsyaolds ta America MCafaaiB.

men became) more or less bald. Woman do
MOST become bald. Woman'a hair meets with

vicissitude; It seta dry and brittle and even
tecomea thin, hut women do not become bald aa men
do, on top of the bead.

What la th reason? If th average man who Is
loelns his hair he asked how h accounts for It he Is
likely to say that with him It I hereditary. If he ho
asked If be Inherited hia baldneea from hla father or
his mother, he will aay: "Why, from my father, of
course!" If he then he asked If any of hla slaters
Inherited baldneea from their father, he will say,
"No," and he begins to toe faith In his theory ot
baldness. There ar endjeaa theories of baldness that
do cot stand any rational test or give any clue to
the difference In this respect between men and
women. Even th medical authorities give no ade-
quate and convincing reason for baldness In men.
They give their theories, and a very few of them hint
at the right thing; but nowher In tandard mcdlcnl
work that can be found after diligent aearch ta a
satisfactory explanation of the baldness In men given.

What la the difference in the hablta of life, w1h
reference to th hair, between men and women T Men
cut their hair short and women do not. Men wear
hata that grip th head and women do not These two
Itema constitute th whole difference in habit between
th sexes with reference to the hair.

There la no evidence that the cutting ot hair In
any way 1m pair a th roots of the hair. On th con-
trary, ther la a popular Impression that cutting tho
hair Increases Ita growth. If It does. In the nature of
thlnga It must h a very limited aid to growth. On
tha other hand, If constant cutting of tha hair has a
tendency to make the hair on the top of the heai
fall out. why docs It not have the same effect upon
the hlr on th lower part of the head, the neck an1
the beard? Th only Inference la that cutting the
hair has no effect In producing baldness.

The hata that men wear, then, ar the cause ot
their baldness abov th hat line. Women also wear
hata, but their hata are fastened to their hair snd
do not grip th head aa men'a hata do. All other
causes of baldnesa, such as Infections, seborrhea, etc.,
affect both sexea atlk and r. In fact, more difficult
to treat locally In women than In men because of
their long hair.

How doea th hat affect the growth of hair In
man? By compressing th arteries, tha velna, th
lymphatlca. and to some extent tha nerves that aupply
and nourish the hair. It la not because th hat Is
hard or soft or that It keep th head too hot It la
because th hat band compresses the vessel and
starves the roots of th hair. Caps may do the same
thing, but caps aa a rule do not grip the head eo
tightly aa hats do.

Th main vessels carrying nourishment to the
roots of the hair on top of th head and carrying
waste matter away ar in front of th ear on the
under aid of th akin and are easily compressed be-

tween th akin and the bony structure of tho skull.
Two other groups of vesaels ar In th forehead on
either aid of tha median line. They aupply the hair
abov th forehead. Two other groups aupply the
back part of th head on either side of the medlnn
Una. ,

Baldness usually beglna at the summit of the
crown toward the back part, at the distant and weak-
est part a ot the vesseta furnishing circulation. In
such cases th pressure has been on the vessels on
the aid of the head. Sometimes tha baldnesa begins
above th forehead and la tha high forehead type of
baldness. In these cases th preasur haa been upon
th vessels In the forehead. Sometimes the head Is
bald low down In th back where the pressure has
been upon tha vessels in thla region. When the head
ia completely bald on top, the pressure haa been in
tha entire vascular supply of tha scalp,

i

Why Is It that same men are bald and others ar
not. whll all war hat or caps? The difference la
due to th fhap of the head. No two head era
shaped, exactly allha. Some heada bulge out In front
of tha ear and permit th hat pressure. Other heada
do not bulge out in front of th ear and tha hat
make no pressure, and there ar varying degrees of
full nee that permit of varying dogreea ef presaur
and produce varying degrees of baldnesa Bom fore-
heads ar full In the median line and rounded toward
tha sides, which permits preasur on th frontal res-se- ta

that starves out the hair en the front of the
head. Some foreheads are nearly atralght across from
aid to side with distinct comer on each side. Then
th hat rests only on th corner of th forehead and
tha frontal vaaaals ar shielded from pressure, in
thla type th hair is retained abov th forehead
Horn head have a protuberance on th back ot tha
bead that prevent the hat from fitting tightly anl
prevents presaur on th two little group of ves-
sel on the back of tha head, and prevents the bald-
ness that Is low tn tha back of th head. Rome heads
ar so free from corner and protuberance and ar
so round that a hat fita tightly down all around
quit like on length of stovepipe over Its mat.
Heads ao ahaped become bald earliest and moat com-
pletely.

Th ahap of th head may ba Inherited from
father to eon. Thla Is the part heredity playa In
baldness, and It Is th only part.

It is well known that hatlees Indians are not bald,
and ther i no account of baldnesa among other aav-a-g

races. Th ng American negro man be-
comes bald quit frequently, but the negro woman
la exempt.

Th reasona that prompted th wearing of hata
In tha first place naturally excite curiosity: they ar
worn to shield th eyes from the glare of th summer
sun: they are worn for warmth in winter and a pro-
tection from rain, but th chief reason for the hat In
tha present day la found In an effort to ornament tha
person. It adda to th stature and to tha general Im-
portance of the Individual, and the higher th hat
the greater th Importance. Such ar the dictate
of fashion. Non of th reasons given ar aufflclent
to warrant th lose of th hair.

What la th remedy?
The common aens answer la to do away with

hats altogether, either aa an ornament or aa an arti-
cle of utility. When ther la any real need for a cov-
ering for tha head something else can be discovered
that will aerva tha purpose and do no harm to th
hair. Th ladles, too, should be cautious In th us
of the Grecian bandeau, rubber bathing rap, auto-
mobile rapa, or other headdress that girdles th head.
To b aafe, no headgear should be drawn tightly
around tha head.

What about th treatment for hat baldness ?
When the vesseta that nourish tha roots of th hlrar destroyed, they cannot ba restored. If they are
only partially destroyed or Impaired, massage of tha
acalp, especially along th course of th veaeela. wl'l
be useful. All lotion, singeing of th hair, etc. are
uaelesa, aa th trouble la due to tack of nourishment
from within. '

Should the mat maker and tha hat dealer be held
responsible? Not at all. Th hatter la In business
and endeavoring to elt th public th kind of hats
they want. But perhap It will be wis for soma

hatter to make a scientific study along tha
lines herein auggested and learn to fit nondeatructlve
hata to the heada that need them, and ao constructed
that the presaur will reat only upon th corner of
th forehead and on the center of tha back of the
bead.

' To Late.
Th country preacher knew that h had offended

many of hla parishioners by advocating th closing of
a cartaln right ef way. wblch th publio had been ac-

customed to us, but he never knew how seriously
h had offended them until he hd a talk with a
man who had "get religion" at a recent revival meet-
ing. I

"So you want to know exactly what th folk up
my way ar aayln' as la you. Is that It?" asked tha
parishioner.

"It Is." said th preacher.
"Well." wss th diplomatic reply. "II I can aay

la, It'a a pity you didn't ask me before I get

a if r 'Zi

Deale Ar Voice Ciereaaa View.
OMAHA. Jan. 14.- -T the Editor of

Tbe Bee: I note the communication
from Henry Arp of Kennard. Neb.,
which you head "Th German View-Point- ."

and which you publish with an
explanatory note by the editor:

Kxception la made for thla leaathy
communication In order to let our read-er- a

I cam how the (ierman sympathisera
regard the situation.

Now you ahould have known that
when you penned that explantory note
that the rank extremism expressed by
Henry Arp Is merely Mr. Arp's Idea, but
by no means the "German viewpoint"
and ta shared In by few If any German-American- s.

RPr. Arp la either one of those few
who allow their German sympathies to
run away with their common sense, or
waa "made use or to write Just surb a
letter for the very purpose of Injuring
the good standing of German-America-

before tha public That ahould have
been obvious, and by giving the unusual
space to such a peculiar communication
you appear aa in sympathy with the
general effect, especially since similar
lengthy communications ar generally
blue penciled and emasculated. Thla view
la apparently confirmed by an editorial
appearing on the same page when you
tried to discredit a certain party by the
statement that hla education was "made
In Germany because our American pub-
lic schools were not good enough for
him." his parents having given htm ad-
vantage of one or two years schooling
abroad. This looks very ranch 11k e a
thrust from ambush, tn support of which
you take a ring at those who through
accident of birth, sympathise with Ger-
many In Its hour of need.

You know that I am a tolerable good
republican myself and dislike to see any
mora of us driven Into the democratic
fold. Trusting that In justic to your-
self you will give this space in your
columns. I am.

F. HA ARM ANN.

Democratic Saving.
NORTH norp. Neb., Jan. 14. To the

Editor of The Bee; If any person cares
to look over matters a little) he may con-
vince himself In a little tim that th
principal saving the democrats have given
this country is the saving of a few
busted democratic politicians in about
every community. Two principles aeem
to have developed out hi thla administra-
tion. First to rave busted democrats,
and get the matrimonial habit If on
gets near the White House. I am told
that the Ladles Aid societies are gener-
ally talking about tha matter, and they,
of course, are not supposed to talk about
anything but sa-re- d matters, except un-

der the most excradating circumstances.
Up here where we live, right In God's

country, where we have nothing worse
than chicken thieves (of course a lot of
them), we had a case ef democratic sal-
vation, too. A man had gone busted the
forty-fourt- h time, and waa again going
in tha natural way th forty-fift-h time.
He waa a democrat, of course, and there
seemed to be an Intense desire to save
him. There ws not much ink wasted on
petitions for nn appointment, and we all
wondered how that one waa saved. After
Inquiring we cam to ouraelve and found
that Secretary of Stat Pancho Villa
Weelum Geenlng O'Brien, Prlnc Charles
and Abdul Ham.d von Hitchcock had no
need ot petitions. They Juat said tha
word and he was saved. Why under
heaven should a little thing: like th ap-
pointment of a United States district at-
torney keep democrat from, being
saved f

I had not been to church for about two
year and I felt like a cat tn a strange
garret when I did go. Th preacher
atarted oft on Ma sermon and within
five minutes began to tell how great waa
th administration In times of war. I
did not think much of it Next time I
went to another church and felt a little
better. Th proacher talked about five
minutes and broke off to telling how
great the administration la in times of.
war. When I got out I said to my part-
ner: "For the love of Mike, have the
preachers changed their religion?"

The next time I went to another church,
and they were very polite In that one.
They aaked ma to alng in the choir. I
went up, and when I thought I 'waa doing
my best I saw the people smiling. No
doubt they had heard an ungodly aqueak
from tha choir. Soon the preacher began
to talk, and within five mlnutea he broke
off and began telling how great la the
administration la times ef war. When
th service were over the preacher shook
handa and aaid: "Prothcr why don't you
give your heart to the Ixrd and be
saved??" I amid: "Not at the hands of
free trade and the democratic party." I
never hav been eo badly busted that the
bankers have come to my rescue. We
live la a golden age.

WALTER JOHNSON.

Tata I ; Argrenaemi.
OMAHA, Jan. lt-- To th Editor of The

Be: Allow me a few word regard ng"
thla "laag-oa- g argument" going on In
your valuable paper. L as all other true
Americana, am not in favor of teaching
foreign language tn our public aretools at
the state's expense, and, really, we should
not allow It at any one's expense. It
promotes clannish nesa, aa any one can
readily ace, besides It tends to confuse
children's mind as to the fundamental
principle of our own language. It atanda
to reason that no one can learn mora
than on thing at a time and learn 1t
well, whereas foreigner sr-ra-k nothing
hut a foreign language at home and
(most of them allow nothing ela apoken
at home) the children hav to try to
learn It at home and English at school,
with tho result that they can only com-
mand a very amall vocabulary tn each.

We do not want the "babel" of Kurope
Instituted her. If w give one tor gn
language aqual footing tn our achoola
with our own, wa will have to do the
earn with all th rest

I've only lived In thl country thirty
years, and whll not an expert gram-
marian, hav don fairly va-- Ui view of
th fact that I'm not on of th "choaen
efficient torch bearers" ef "kultur and
civilisation." It becomaa aoor evident
aa time roll on that foretgnara com
her merely to enjoy th Ubartela of our
government and transplant th seeds af
discord and Intrigue of th government
they leave behind thorn.

Our language ta firmly tbliaad aad
organised, contain a larva, or targar,
vocabulary than aay language la th
world, and every facility i afforded th
foreigner to leara our language, customs,
etc.. If h will (mly abow a wilUagn to
llv up to hi Saciaratloas.

One thing tA world need very badly
ta an iuterna 'tonal language, which every
nation shou's) adapt equal footing with
Its national tongu an enforce Its teach-
ing. In a ahort tlin It would b uni-
versally woken aad sooa become th
only tonrju of th world. r. W,

Tips on Home Topics

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Germany has
reroicnied Carransa. and thia ahould swell
him all up, for there are lota ot people
whom Germany won't speak to.

Indianapolis News: Twelve carloads ot
cigarettes ar being shipped from Sa-

vannah to the European battlefields.
enough to furnish the war correspond-
ents with gaa bomb stories for months
to come.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Another thing
that takes Joy out of lite la to spring a
prediction of famine prlcea for gaaolin;
Just when we're about to tak advan
tage of prosperity and the lower price ot
automobiles.

Iyoulsvllle Courier-Journa- l: The recru-

descence of barbarism In north Europe
in an age which fancied Itself civilised
will cost th great powere of the world,
in outlay for preparedness, more than all
of the plaguea and faminea of history.

Springfield Republican: "I think that
In a democracy." Mr. Oarrlson saya,
"every cltlsen should ba under the Identi-
cal responsibilities aa to duty to th na-

tion." If that meana conscription. It
may be aaid that compulsory military
service antedate democracy, and his-
torically la closely related to alavery.
There Is nothing democratic about It ex
cept In the sense that even a domocraty
In a time of deadly peril may have to re-

sort to It.
Christian Science Monitor: One of th

most glaring forma ot "fake" Journalism
In the United States has been the signed
article by the prominent amateur or pro-
fessional athlete, an article purporting to
report contests and to Judge the same.
The fact haa been. In many cases, that
the article had a Journalist for Its au-
thor, the athlete selling hla name to be
appended to the atory. Under the new
cod for amateurs, Just adopted at the
largest conference representative of ath-
letes ever held in the country. It has been
decreed that hereafter an athlete who
thua tradea on hla prowess must be

If detected and proved guilty.
Now for enforcement of the rule.

CHEERY CHAFF.

"Pop, are the people in congress alltemperance cranke?"
"Of course, not, son; why do you ask?"
"Then why do thev have to be arvcsicd

to get them to the bar?' Chicugo Post.
"I once thought seriously ot marrying

for money."
"Why didn't you then?"
"The girt In the case did some think-

ing, too." Louisville Courier Journal.
"Stout people, they y, are rarely

guilty of meanness or crime."
"Well, you see. It's so difficult for

them to stoop to anything low." Strov
Stories.

Teacher Wha fa the difference between
a monarchy and a democracy?

Pupil They are Just the same.
Teacher Wrong.
Pupil Well, teacher, they will ba In an-

other taenty years. Life.

PEAR AfUt.KABlBft,
MY FIANCE HAS MAMV fAUCrS.
SHOULD I YEU KlU ABOT THEM

NOW OR WAir YlLL W4T ARE
MARRIES?

AWV SCHMAETC .

VJVr-r- AFTER ARE AAARRlfbJ

YPU WILL HAVE MOKE TO ASP.
jr'u

"A natural phenomenon haa been dis-
covered In a fish which can give shocks
with electrical flashes from their eyes."

"Humph! any woman who knows how
to us her eyes discounted that phe-
nomenon long ago." Baltimore Ameri-
can.

"Do you think our munition planta
ahould be owned by tha government?"

"I do! Ill go further. I believe that
our army and navy should be owned by
tha government." Life.

Boarder Thia beef la very tough: It Is
evidently from an old cow.

Mrs. Hashlelgh Let me tell you, sir,
that the tenderest beef 1 ever ale was
from a cow 15 or 20 yea.s old.

Boarder That's easily explained; the
row was so old she was childish. Boston
Transcript.

"DM the deacon die from the In-

firmities of sute?"
"So the chauffeur said who ran over

him. He couldn't seem to hear, aea or
Jump! "Puck.

"Husband, we ought to do something
to correct that child. He la very meddle-
some.""jet him follow his natural bent. Ha
will go far In life aa it Is lived today.
The way to be great now la to Insist on
regulating the affairs of your fellowmen."
Kansas City Journal.

A BIT OF RHYME.

And now since Fr.ni r.an come again
Krom o'er cror the cea.

And left his falthfi'l. ipr.ccful men.
We II see ahst we shall sec.

He made the start and gave, we learned,
A good fat wad or two;

He pays the bill- - for all concerned.
All honor. Ford, to you.

He did what in his power lay,
That others would not no.

To try to stem that awful frnv.
A generoua art und true.

We have aonie men with R.ft o' gab,
Who. peace inclined, do meet,

Discuss the stihlect fore and aft
Then dine at some retrest.

But gatherings of this milder sort.
With chiefly arnh in view.

Will never reach the nearest port;
There's drai-tl-o work to do.

Some twenty thousand sons, they say,
All splendid, stalwart mpn.
They're sacrificing everv day.
When ahall this ceaoe yes, when?

Should Uncle Samuel ' Prod the eteed,"
And In official way.

Turn on the I'ght and take the lead,
There'd be a powt-rfu- sway.

For when thla smoke has cleared away
And peace shall reign again.

Posterity will surely say.
"Ye fools, 'It mltfht have been.' "
Scotia, Neb. T. J. STOETZKI..

Food Souring in
, Stomach Causes

Gas, Indigestion
'Tape's Diapepsin" neutral-

izes acids in stomach and
starts digestion.

Five minutes! No sourness, gas,
heartburn, acidity or

dyspepsia.
If what you Just ate ia souring on your

stomach or lies like a lump of lead, re-

fusing to digest, or you belch gaa and
eructate sour, undigested food, or have
a feeling of dlsxiness, heartburn, fullness,
nausea, bad taste In mouth and atomach,
headache, you can surely get relief In
five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you th
formula, plainly printed on theee fifty-ce- nt

casea ot Pspe's Diapepsin, then you
will understand why dyapeptlc troubles
of all klnda must go, and why It relievea
sour, er stomachs or Indiges-

tion in five minutes. "Pape'a Diapepsin"
is harmless: tastes like candy, though
esch dose will digest and prepare for as--'

slmilstlon Into th blood all th food you
eat; besides. It makea you go to th table
with a healthy appetite; but what will
please you most. Is that you will feel
that your atomach and intestines are
clean and fresh, and you will not need
to resort to isxativea or liver pills for
biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape'a Dia-

pepsin" cranks, sa some people will call
them, but you will be enthusiastic about
thla splendid stomach preparation, too. If
you ever take It for indigestion, gases,
heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia or any
atomach misery.

Get some now, thla minute, and rid
yourself of atomach misery and Indiges-
tion in five minutes. Advertisement.

8 GENTLE REMINDER

Patronize Home Ind astry and
order. , . .

THE UlR YOUUKa
Aa good as tbe beet.

Save Coupon and Get Premium
Phone Douglas 1SSO.

LUXUS
Mercantile Co.

Distributor.

Golden State
Limited

CALIFORNIA
via

Rock Island Lines
Visit California this winter and

go the warm, comfortable way
the Golden State Route the direct
line of lowest altitudesvia Kansas
City-E- l Paso.

"Golden State Limited"
America's foremost transcontinental
train entire train including observation-
-club car and dining car through
without change between Chicago, Kan-
sas City and California.

"Californian- "-
another transcontinental train via the
Golden State Route with steel slee-persboth standard and tourist chair
cars and through observation and din-
ing car service. Daily from Chicago
and Kansas City. Wide choice of re-
turn routes.

A mtommtie Blch SignmU

Saprk Dining Cmr 5rWc
Early reservations imnortint Teie&hone.

write or call Rock Island Travel Bureau for
information and travel booklet. 1323 Farnarn
Street. Omaha. Phone, Dougla 428.

J. S. McNALLT
Diviai ras ,r Aat

T


